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- 
A number of invasive and noninvasivc methods IIWC IRXX IISL’~~ 
to assix fhi2 severity of aortic rcgurgilation (1-j). b.mlly, 
attention has focused (‘r the USC of echocardiography to 
quantify aortic regurgitalion bccausc it is repeaiable and 
minvasive and does not require ionizing radiation. Several 
opplcr ecb~~card~~~g~l~~l~c approaches have been applied to 
assess the magnitude of aortic regurgitation: flow mapping 
(h,7), deceleration phase (X-l 1) measurements and computa- 
(ion of the ratio of forward to reverse flow in the descending 
aorta (12). A more accurate and direct assessment of aortic 
regurgitation has been attempted by deriving estimates of 
regurgitant fraction by computing volumetric left ventricle 
inflow through the mitral annulus and outflow at the aortic 
orifice (13-E). These volumetric calculations depend on mea- 
surements of flow velocity integral ,und cross-sectional area 
(16-18). Although the first is readily obtainable by pulsed 
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Doppler eclloci~rtliogrilphy and is ;I rclinhlc mcasurcmcnt, the 
latter often cannot be yuantifed with accuracy. 
WC hypothesized that if there was a constant relation 
between the cross-sectional area of the left ventricular outflow 
tract and the mitral valve annulus, then the calculation of 
regurgitant fraction would require only measurements of flow 
velocity integral at these two sites. Therefore, the objectives of 
this study were to establish whether a constant area relation 
exists between the left ventricular outflow tract and the mitral 
annulus and, assuming such a relation, whether the regurgitant 
fraction could be accurately calculated using only flow velocity 
integral measurements obtained by Doppler echocardiogra- 
phy. 
§~b~ects, Fifty normal subjects undelwcnt Doppler ccho- 
cardiography to determine the ratio of the left ventricular 
outflow tract area to the mitral ilIl~lUlUS arca. Normal subjects 
were university graduates and statf members ~110 voluntarily 
participated in this study (mean age 34 years, range 24 to 48; 32 
men, 18 women). All subjects were asymptomatic and had a 
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T& 1. Clinical Characteristics and Catheterization nd Doppler 
Findings in 20 Patients 
Pt No./ Age Valvular Cath-RF Doppler-RF 
Gender (YO Lesion (‘XT) AG @I 
MA 81 AR 62 3+ 41 
2/M 58 AR 60 4+ 72 
3iF 33 AR 54 3+ 59 
#F 60 AR 38 2+ 40 
S/U 57 AR 55 3+ 60 
6JM 66 AR 30 2+ 25 
7/F 57 AR 64 3+ 55 
R/M 6U AR 13 1+ L: 
9/M 09 AR 75 4+ 71 
IWM 67 AR 13 I+ 25 
11/M 74 ARtAS 20 I+ 1s 
121M ix? AR+As 40 3+ 22 
13/F 57 AR+ AS 2x 1.4 23 
14iM 51 AR+-N I4 2+ 14 
IS/M 22 AR+ MR 67 4+ so 
16/F i% AR+ MR 20 I ,+ 24 
17/M 41 AR 44 4+ 47 
WWF 46 AR 43 3+ 3Y 
1WM 51 AR 34 3+ 36 
20/F 45 AR 45 4+ 42 
AG = rmgiqraphic grade; AR = rortic regurgitation; AS = aortie stenosis; 
Cath = catheterization; F = femde; M = ml; MR = mitral regurgitation; 
RF J regurgitant fraction. 
normal history, physical examination, electrocardiogram and 
echocardiogram. 
Patients, %enty patients with aertic regurgitation were 
studied to compare measurements of regurgitant fraction 
derived by cathctcrization with those from Doppler cchocar- 
diography. Criteria for exclusion from this study were the 
presence of intracardiac shunt lesions, mitral stenosis, ignifi- 
cant mitral regurgitation (>grade I by ventricular ngiogra- 
phy), significant aortic stenosis defined as a pressure gradient 
y catheterization, distortion ofthe aorta (such as 
me) or left ventricular dysfunction (ejection 
fraction <SO% by angiography). Fourteen study patients had 
isolated sortie regurgitation; four had additional mild to 
moderate aortic stenosis: and two had aortic regurgitation with 
mild (grade 1) rgitation (Table 1). 
Doppler ec phy, All normal subjects and pa- 
tients underwent Doppler cchocardiographic studies by means 
of commercially available instruments u ing 2.5- or 3.S-MHz 
transducers. Ultrasound examinations were performed from 
the left ventricular pex, with patients in the 3Q’ left lateral 
decubitus position during quiet respiration. In the apical 
four-chamber view, a 2 x 2-mm Doppler sample volume was 
placed at the level c:F the mitral falve annulus with the 
ultrasound beam oriented as parallel as possible to an imagi- 
nary line transversing the left ventricle from the apex to the 
mitral valve. To record the left ventricular outflow velocity, the 
transducer was angled anteriorly in the apical five-chamber 
view, and the pulsed Doppler sample volume was placed in the 
middle of the left ventricular outflow tract immediately prox- 
imal to the leaflets of the aortic valve. Hard-copy paper 
recordings were made at paper speeds of 50 or 1 
Catheterization. The mean interval between cat~eteriza- 
tion and Doppler examination was 14 days i,range 1to 30 d). 
The difference in heart rate between the two examinations was 
statistically significant but small, on average 5 beatslmin, and 
not of biologic significance. There was no significant difference 
in blood pressure between two examinations. No changes 
occurred inthe clinical status of any patient during the period 
between examinations. 
~~h~~~iogr~~~ic rne~s~~me~ts. All Doppler echocar- 
diographic r~~~r~i~gs were easurcd with an off-line com- 
puter system (~icrosoiii~s, Versio .2). The ~o~to~irs of the 
outermost borders of the spectra locity tracings of three 
cardiac ycics were digitized for b mitral annulus and left 
ventricular outflow tract. Decausc ~i~rill flcrw equnls iK~rtiC 
flow ia normal subjects, equations 1 and 2 wcrc obtained: 
FQ**CSA~,, = Fvl&BI(~r; 111 
CSA&CSALIA = FVlhl,,/FVIoJP PI 
Where CSA = cross-sectional area; FVI = flow velocity 
integral; MA = mitral annulus; and 0T = left ventricular 
outflow tract. Therefore, the ratio of mitral to aortic ffow 
velocity integral is identical to the ratio of aortic to rn~tr~~~ 
cross-sectional artm. 
Aortic volumetric flow represents the total eft vcntricuku 
outflow volume ejected across the aortic valve during each 
cardiac ycle. In patients with aortic regurgitation, this is the 
sum of the forward systemic stroke volume and the aortic 
regurgitant volume. Assuming no mitrai regurgitation is 
present, mitral volumetric flow represents only the net forward 
systemic stroke volume. The difference between aortic volu- 
metric flow (AF) and mitral volumetric flow (MF) should 
represent aortic regurgitant volume. The ratio of aortic regur- 
gitant volume to the total stroke volume is the aortic regurgi- 
tant fraction (RF) and can be represented as follows: 
Equation 3can be converted into specific flow velocity integral 
and cross-sectional area components: 
RF=l- 
FVINIACSAMA 
S 1 
FVlwr\ CSAMMA 
--*-. 
fllOT*f=OT FVIOT c%T 
PI 
If CSA&CSA AM could be expressed as a constant (C), 
equation 4 could be simplified as follows: 
RF=l- 
1 FVIhlA 
-*-. 
C Fvlo~ 
In addition, using two-dimensional echocardiography we 
calculated mitral and aortic vaive areas in 10 patients with 
aortic regurgitation (5 with severe regurgitation, 3 with mod- 
erate regurgitation, 2 with mild regurgitation). We assumed 
the shape of mitral orifice to be an ellipse and obtained the 
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le 2. Effmts of Age and Gender on the Relation 
Annulus and Left ~e~tricM~ar Out
htergrals in 50 Normal Subjects 
ow Tract Flow V&&y 
%lS 
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gure Il. Relation between the flow velocity integral of the mitral 
annulus (Whna) and that for the left ventricular outflow tras1 (Mot) 
in 50 normal subjects. 
No. of r t P 
Regression Equation Subjects Value Value’ Value* 
he 
240 yr Y = 0.76X t 0.005 15 0.95 
<40 yr Y = 0.78X + 0.001 35 0.96 0.80 NS 
Gender 
Female I( = 0.80X - 0.003 18 0.97 
Male Y = 0.74X + 0.008 32 0.95 0.44 NS _ 
*For slope of regression equation. X = flow velocity integral for left 
ventricular outllow tract; Y = Bow velocity integral for lllilrid annulus. 
catheterization studies, eiiecrive forward cardiac output was 
measM~ed by the rhermodilution method. Total left ventricular 
outflow volume was determined from a 30” anterior oblique 
projection of a single-plane l ft vefl~riculogram by the standard 
area-length method (19) from a non-post-premature v ntric- 
ular contraction beat using an off-line computer system 
ewlett-Packard). Regurgitant volume was calculated as the 
difference between total (angiographic) and systemic (ther- 
modilution) stroke volumes (SV~,,,pi,, and SV,,,,, ,,,,, respeotive- 
ly). Regurgitant fraction (RF) was calculated as the ratio of 
regurgitant volume to angiographio output: RF = (SVnngio - 
SVtt,ermo)lSvil;lngi,,. 
s. To obtain the constant (C) in the 
expression C = FVI,,/FVlo~, linear regression analysis was 
performed between these two variables for 50 normal subjects; 
an unpaired f test was used to assess differences in age and 
gender in the slope of the linear equation. Linear regression 
analysis was also applied to the regurgitant fraction deter- 
mined by Doppler echocardiography versus that by catheter- 
ization in 20 patients with aortic regurgitation. The relative 
accuracy of regurgitant fraction obkined by Doppler echo- 
cardiography was assessed by the method of Altman and Bland 
(20). A level of p 5 0.05 was significant. 
All studies were performed without complications or dis- 
comfort to the subjects. Recordings of adequate quality were 
obtained in all cases. 
Assessment of ratio of left ventricular o&low tract area to 
mitral annulus area. In the 50 normal subjects, very high 
correlation was observed between mitral (Y) and aortic (X) 
Ow Velocity integrals (r = 0.95, p < 0.001) (Fig. I), and the 
f~~1~owi~~ regression equation was obtained: 
Y = 0.77x t 0.003. 161 
rCaw2 he ~~~agnitude of intercept, 0.003, is ~~conseq~e~t~a1, 
equation 4 cau be simplified as follows: 
Y = 0.77X, or FVl&FVloT = 0.77. [71 
e relation. behveen mitral and aortic flow velocity integrals 
various gender and age subgroups was also examined; 
however, no effect of gender or age on this relation was found 
(Table 2). Thus, for all normal subjects: 
CSAoT/CSAM,, = FVIMA/F\ IOT = 0.7’7. PI 
When the Doppler method escribed was used, a close and 
highly significant correlation was observed between mitral and 
aorfic valve cross-sectional areas in normal subjects. 
it is possible that the ratio between mitral and aortic annulus 
areas might be altered in the presence of aortic regurgitation. 
Therefore, we compared actual measurements of mitral valve 
and aortic valve areas derived from two-dimensional echocar- 
diographic images in a subset of 10 patients with varying rades 
of aortic regurgitation i whom high quality echograms were 
obtained. Values for aortic annulus area ranged from 3.30 to 
5.43 cm* (mean [tSD] 3.87 + 0.62), and those for mitral 
annulus area ranged from 4.15 to 6.79 cm* (mean 4.99 f 0.79). 
The ratio of aortic to mitral annulus areas in these 10 patients 
was 0.77 t 0.03, a value identical to ahat obtained by the 
Doppler velocity method. 
Comparison of regu~i~nt fraction measured by 
ec~ocard~ograp~y and ~at~eter~~at~~~. If we substitute 0.77 
for the constant (C) in equation 5, we can express a simplified 
formula to calculate aortic regurgitant frxtion: 
PI 
In this study regurgitant fraction averaged 39 2 18% (range 
14% to 72%) by Doppler echocardiography al;d averaged 41 1: 
19% (range 13% to 75%) by catheter techniques (Table 1). 
Linear regression analysis of Doppler estimates of regurgitant 
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2. Dupplcr cstimaks of regurgitant fraction (RF) plotted 
those obtained by cathctcrization (Cath) in 20 patients with 
aortic regurgitation (AR), of whom 14 had isolated aortic regurgitation 
(Q, 4 in association with mild to moderate aortic stcnosi 
and 2 in asskation with mild mitral regurgitation (MR) ( 
correkttion was found bctwccn the two measurements in 20 patients 
(lhitk lint, p< 0.01). If 6 patients with associatedvalvular lesions were 
excluded, the corrclation bchveen the remaining 14 patients with 
isolated aortic regurgitation did not change (thin line, p < 0.01). 
fraction and those obtained by catheterization demonstrated 
good correlation (r = 0.88, SEE 9%, p < 0.01) in the 20 
patients with aortic regurgitation. If six patients with associated 
valvular lesions were xcluded, the correlation between Dopp 
ler and catheterization regurgitant fraction i  the remaining 14 
patients with isolated aortic regurgitation did not change 
signilicantly (Fig. 2). Furthermore, Altman and Bland (20) 
analysis indicated close agreement between Doppler and cath- 
eterization measurements. Thetwo-measurement difference 
did not correlate with the mean of those measurements or 
differ significantly from zero (Fig. 3). The relative bias and the 
estimate oferror were calculated as2% and 9.2%, respectively. 
Discussion 
Although several investigators have been able to accurately 
determine r gurgitant fraction by Doppler echocardiography 
(versus catheterization data) (Kitabatake et al. [13], r = 0.94; 
Rokey et al. [ 141, r = 0.91; Zhang et al. [ 15]), the methods used 
require accurate determination of the cross-sectional areas of 
intracardiac sites at which the volumetric flow is calculated. 
This study demonstrates hat a constant ratio exists between 
the cross-sectional area of the left ventricular outflow tract and 
that of the mitral annulus in normal subjects and patients with 
aortic regurgitation. When this constant ratio is applied in the 
patients with aortic regurgitation, ly the flow velocity inte- 
gral from the mitral annulus and the left ventricular outflow 
tract is required to noninvasively determine the regurgitant 
JO =I 
-30 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
(Calh:RFcDapplcr:RF)/2 (%) 
~igurc: 3. Ditfcrcnccs hctwccn cathctcrization (Cath) and Doppler 
regurgitant fractions (RF) plotted against the mean of the IWO 
mcasurcmcnts in 20 pntionts. Wurizontal lines rcprcscnt IhC IllWll 
value and the 95% range of the ditfcrcncc hetwccn the two muosure- 
mcnts. The relative bias cakulatcd from the mean ditfcrcncc bctwectt 
the two measurements was 2%. and the cstimatc of error CiIICUhtCd 
from the standard deviation of thsse diffcrcnccs WAS !LZ%. 
fraction, which correlates well with that calculated in the 
catheterization laboratory (r = 0.88). 
Constant ratio of cnss-sectional areas for patients with aortic 
regurgitation. Our results howed that with actual measure- 
ment from two-dimensional echocardiograms, the ratio of 
aortic to mitral valve areas in 10 patients with varying grades of 
aortic regurgitation in whom high quality echocardiograms 
were obtained was 0.77 + 0.05, which is identical to that 
obtained in normal subjects by the Doppler velocity method. 
Volume overload is an important hemodynnmic burden in 
patients with aortic regurgitation. As a result, he left ventricle 
may be dilated in these patients, and the degree of enlarge- 
ment may differ for aortic and mitral valve areas. However, the 
data from this study demonstrated hat the ratio of aortic to 
mitral valve areas remained similar to that in normal subjects 
in the setting of aortic regurgitation. Thus, it is understandable 
that the constant ratio of aortic to mitral areas from normal 
subjects can be applied to patients with aortic regurgitation. 
Clinical implication. Regurgitant fraction is a measure of
aortic regurgitation that has been used routinely inthe cardiac 
catheterization laboratory (21). In this study, the standard 
error for the correlation between Doppler and catheterization 
regurgitant fractions i  9%, and the estimate of error for 
agreement between these two measurements is 9.2%, which 
are, respectively, comparable to 7% and 10.5% from standard 
Doppler volumetric flow methods (14,15). As a general rule, 
regurgitant fractions >35% are considered hemodynamically 
important (22). The regression equation in Figure 2 (y = 
0.95x + 4, where y = regurgitant fraction by catheterization, 
and x = regurgitant fraction by Doppler echocardiography) for 
a regurgitant fraction by catheterization of 35%, gives a value 
of regurgitant fraction by Doppler echocardiography of 32.5%. 
Our study showed that Doppler measures of regurgitant 
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fraction >32.5% estimated regurgitant fraction >35% by 
catheterization w edictive value of 92% (111 of
12; 1 patient bad itant fraction of 36% but a 
cathete~~zat~~~ re rg~ta~t frac ion 
predictive of 88% (7 of 8; 1 
regurgitant ion of 22% but a cat 
fraction of 40%) (Fig. 2). 
Catheterization techniques have potential errors in the 
measurement of thermod~iut~oa str ke 
findings provide support for the use of 
regurgitant fraction in pa heterization data 
are technically f awed or d confirmatory measure- 
ment o~catbet~rizatio~ reg rgitallt fraction i  all patients wit 
aortic regurgitation. 
5. There are potential ~imitatiolls forap- 
plying this method in patients with aortic re~ur~itatioa with 
other associated valvular lesions. For example, the ~~or~~olo~ 
of the sonic annulus may be distorted insevere aortic stenosis 
or Marfan syndrome, resulting in a change of the constant 
relation between aortic and mitral annulus areas. Thus, tbis 
method may be invalid for calculation f regurgitant fraction i  
these patients. However, four patients were included in this 
study who had a mild to moderate aortic stenosis. The corre- 
lation between catheterization- a d Doppler-derived r gurgi- 
tant fraction was maintained for this group (Fig. 2), probably 
because the morphology of the left ventricular outflow tract 
In patients with combined aortic and mitral regurgitation, 
the mitral flow velocity integral represents the sum of the net 
forward systemic stroke volume and mitral regurgitant volume. 
As for angiographic technique, this could lead to an under- 
estimation of the severity of the aortic regurgitation. Two 
patients were included who had concomitant mild mitral 
regurgitation, a d no significant discrepancy was found be- 
hveen Doppler- and catheter-determined regurgitant fractions. 
However, the utility of this method in patients with aortic and 
mitral regurgitation requires further study. 
Finally, in the presence of left ventricular dysfunction, the 
change in left ventricular shape appears more complex. The 
present series did not include patients with this lesion. 
Conclusions. We developed a simple method for determin- 
ing regurgitant fraction that requires measurement of only the 
flow velocity integral from the left ventricular outflow tract and 
the mitral snnulus. This method assumes a constant ratio 
between the left ventricular outflow tract and the mitral 
annular areas, a relation demonstrated to exist in normal 
subjects as well as patients with aortic regurgitation. Doppler 
computations of regurgitant fraction yield good correlation 
with catheterization data in patients with aortic regurgitation. 
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